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Ueacbera <!ollege 1Rewa 
A PAPE'& OF STUDB1''T OPINION AND CBITICIS&I 
VOL. XVI CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1931 
NllWS FJlOUC 
Tbu.nda1 Enn!Jll" 
NO. 26 
Sigma Delta Journalistic [Ben Bradley Gets New Board Issues Call for 
F t •t F d H 1 FineApplauseat A 1. +.: ..... f p "t1 r�ern1 y orme _ ere the Girls' Formal --PP icauvns &or os1 ... ons 
Paul B.. Tinnee. '32 Heads New- 1 Alumni laaue Will I -- I Mr. Taylor to Talk I Publication Board Recently eat Greek Letter Orgaruza. Appear On May 12 I B<n BTadley and His Orchestra On Stara for Clubs Created to Have Selection ti.on of Campus. scored the blggest hit of Lhe sea.son of News Beads 
-- The almunl Wue or the Newa wW at the Le3gue Fo:-mnl Saturday The combined members.hip of the --
Paul R. � '3l heads the new� appear this year on May 12, accord- night. Thb orchestra. a popular Math and Science clubs wUI do a The newly created Board of Pub-
est organization on the campua, in& to ��� plans formed by the �::eur0,a����n�0:�l� ��thn�� Ut�es�;t�=i:�:
e
�::i:Vf� ��
at
��:iC:'t�!: 
:u :ev�=ei! Sigma Delta. a society formed last :!tto� a 8 �1:ld��=.or:clu= clever arrangements and masterful 1 the members of the Science club tssued a call for appllcatlo03 for the Monday evening. Sigma Delta ls a many fe.tures of sl)Klal interest to execution. I to l\ltend Its next meeting which pc:15ltions or ed1t.or and busines.1 .)Ournallstic fraternity, Wh06e mem- the alumni. The do.nee WM under the sponsor- wUI be held Wednesday evening. It manager of the News for the year bershlP la 'intereSted ln the form.a- Com.plet.e details of the commence- ship of the women's League. for hos pli'!.nned to hold the meeting 1931-32. Uon of a soctety to promote journal- ment week Including a prog:ram tor the first time. and from all reports. outdoors. It the "'"e&ther permits. The Board. final establishment of Ism on the local campus. Alumni Day, May 30. wlll be lnclud- was a great success. Although the Mr. Taylor wUl talk on "'The which v,ra.s only certain today, ls de-
Besides Ute president. Mr. 'nn.nea. ed. ln the issue. News of the various crowd was smaller than some of re- Stars." and anyone Interested In signed to l.nsure uniform and stable 
who will serve Ute rest of thb year claaaes and the members of the cent yenrs. the dancers expressed the talk and demonstration is cor- control over the publications. Its and all of t.he year 1931-32, the graduating classes of the past will their approval many times. dially invited to attend the meet- dutles and powers have not been society elected two other otnc:ers to be rtven. The gymnaslu.m had been convert.- Ing. outlined u yet but there will prob-
hold of.flee the rest of the year. P. ed. Into a gay spring scene, wtth an ably be a meeUng of the Board t.hLs 
;n�=A�= �:-�:!= Domafians Will �;:�ru:� 1�e��sce:tre/��00s�� Frosh-Soph Date ���U00u;1:�t!ve �::rt! 
edTh7:�f members orpnlzing Present a Novel ::e;\,��oo:'.".:i,"!" .. ���:u: .. �: for Party Set for pu�!:�0r:1oon th•Boar<llamade 
the group includes Russell Tri.pp '31, M • C ere cleverly covered with brightly S t d M 2 up of four students and three Harold Middlesworth '31, Edlth ar1onette ast ;;;,lo:ed nower-boxes. vlnes and a Ur ay, ay faculty members. The presldenu of Stolts "33, John Black '34. Mardy __ now�rs traUlng over all. The sides -- the Student Councll. Union and 
Cox '33', Paul Tlnnea '32, Paul Blair The Oomaftan Art club will pre- were !I.ls.a latticed wtth whlte crepe The annual Freshman-Sophomore League and the editor of the New& '33, IrY1n Singler '32, KaUlryn Mal- sent a most. lnterestlng and lo- paper. Punch WM scn·cd from an party. which has come to be one of fltt the .student! and the advtaen 
lory '33, Paul Blrtbbel '34. and P. L. trf1U1n1 fntertalnment on Wednes- old fuhJoned stone well the most delightful tntormal dances 'lf the News Bnd Warbler with an­An� day e\.-enlng. The program 15 to The favor programs v.·ere one of of the year, will be held at the Char- other faculty member appointed by Tb1s society ls a local group but be a marionette play, "The Maid the cleverest. hHs cf the dance. leston country Club on Saturday. Mr. Lt.>rd complete the Board. 
pla.qll have been made to afflliat.e Who Wouldn't Be Proper." Made ln the form or check book.'!.. May 2. according to John Wyeth, With this lineup, the Board will It. with a national Journalistic fra- Two performances will be gtven they cont3lned a slip tor each dance. president of the Freshman cla.ss. be made up of Harry Jacbon :31, 
ternlty at. some later date, probably on Wednesday. A matinee tor chil- with room tor the "payee" and The committee for the dance was Rex McMorrts '32. Katmyn Mallory 1n the next year. Its alma are to dre.n of the tra.Jnlng school and •·dfav.:er's" names. announced last week. and 15 headed '33, Harold Middlesworth '31, P. L. honor those taking active part ln public school! will be given in the Ben Bradley's Orchestra. playin't'. by Florence Walk.er as general chair- AndreW5, S. E. Thoma.a and Mr. 
Journallstlc work, to promote the afternoon, and the evening per- here ror tbe first time. ftrmly est.ab- man. A.W.stln& her are Elbert Lord hu announced lb.a& It B.. 
advance of joum.allsm on t.bJ.s camp... formancc wW be for both adults 11.\hed its reputaUon with one ap- Fields. decoratloM; Alice Murfin, Taylor has been appamt,ed � us, to ualst Ule campus pubUC&- and cbiklren.. pearanee. Th15 band. which has had programs and favors: Ernestine Tay- sevenlb. iyember'· t.tom ln 8llY way poalble, and to Members ot t.he tlgure drawing a w\de ronge of territory lnclud.lna tor. refreshments: and Evelyn Mas- Action on U>e atawa.af _.,........_ take an active part. tn the pror:notlon cla.se: of the f'lne arta department the Ea.st and South. wlll leave tor sie, orchestra and entertalnment. ler tor next year bu not belt- ..._, 
of publldty for the school. are responsible· for the entire con- m engagement ln Oalve5ton. Texas. Each of these committeemen has se-
I 
911bllc yet.. but tbe � 1llll. � Mee� of the fraternity will be __ of the martonel.t.e llgurea.. tblo -. The· sponsonto ot- the lected members of th.,- ctasrto help �der w. at tu tint mttUng. Wltb 
held an aJtena:ite Vond8.y evenlnp �Y were modeled and dressed by dance were complimented on their h1 hil> work. the � in tlnanclal b&ck1Df ot and at other dat.es deemed neceg.. students. The dolls are patterned choJ.ce ?everal tlm?S. The dance thLs year wW be in the Uie yearbook, made possible by the sary by Ule presidenC. The nm I aft.er ToDJ Sartr's famous mar:lon- Kathryn Mallory '33. president. or nature of a. Japanese lawn party support of the school, It ls probaJ>le meeting wUl be held Monday, April ettea and are manipulated 1n the the I.ague. \\'M hostes5 ot the with decoratiom in keeping. It is that the Board will call for appllca-27 and anyone interested ln vtslt- same manner. dance. Mr. and .Mrs. F. L. Andrews, planned to convert the clubhouse ln- t.!ons tor the tvi:o heads ot uie an­in& the �la cordt&1ly ln..,ted Stage properties and lighting er- Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Beu. Ml.55. Ruth to a gay Japanese teagarden with nual soon. The ftnal selection will 
to attend. Definite rules for mem- fects were designed, planned. and Dunn and a. H. Ivlm were the lanterns and other dainty decor- be made by the Board and not by benhlp have not been drawn up executed by members of the Do- chaperons. The follcwlng members atlol'l5. the clas5 as has been the cue be-. yet. but probably w1ll be before the matlan dub from the manual ar;ta of the League headed the commit- The dance will be more f!Jr less fore. next meeting. department.
_ 
'I!e staee �n.ery wu tees;_ -Ida Smlth._ '32, Bett& Lum- elaborate with- very excelle.nt- favors -- palnfeclby MW Grace Messer. Miss brick '33 Evelyn MO!Sle '34. Ernes- and programs. worthy or being kept S p the Large Audience at Dunlap, Mta. Rogers. and Mta. tlne Tayior '34 Mary Abraham '33, for souvenirs. The cbalnnan or the enate aaaea 
• 
Moore. Agnes Gray '32: and Emma Ball '3l. committee states that a surpiae la Appropriation Bill Play Presentation The ro11ow1ng atudenu will take 1n store tor the dancers. She la now __ part In the presentation Wednes- , ] H d oegotlatlng with the leading band Th s\&te te � th . ·'lbne of the one-aci ,student di- clay: Theodosia Newman. Paullne Smg er to ea In Terre Haute and vtclnlty uid lt ls prop�Uon b�or the new ii,.:!; reeled plays, prt!pared by the Pla.y- Marshall, Mias M�. Grace Lain- · Phi Siga For the hoped to bring this orcllestra to play and gymnaalum on Wednesday of cw. Olenn Dodd, o.neva Jared. • N y for the dance. lu' .. -� -- bW -n� ·� a- -OB. ....., P,_.,ted by • J&rse aod Charles Buma. Porn Dunham. Prod Entire ext ear or course Freshmen and Bopho- ·bw � �� f • �� ! u:;; ent.hualuUc audience of facultJ Poreman and Alita Waltrip. -- · mores are admitted. to the dance, 1 � ·f::° ea or t� Jm• or ta. � and •tudenla Prlday eve- - UU. who bave never seen Irvin v. Singler '32 wW bead Phl but guesu wW bave to pay !lfty Althoua� at  the · • a ma.rtooette ahow, this one wt1l SJa:mA Epsilon for the next year, cents each accordln& to the word I The audlelx8 wu enthllllasUc In bold puteat dellgbt. Admlaslon bavtng been elected p...aldent o! the of the g� cbalnnan. senate, It waa glven an unfavorable. . lta pnlae. - of the student""'°" will be 15 and 35 cent& lnltemlty at lta meeting Tuesday committee r<part. which may lnler-and dlnclan. enlng Mr SlngJer la from No- J . .s· • D r� with lu _. In the _bouoe The llni praentauon wu ·-· Phi s· S • :...S.,;,.. � of the fooU)all .un1or en1or ate and at the banda of the .......,__ wnlten by Prank Tomptlna and di- lg prmg, baa been sport& F Ban M l l Representative· Sol Band.J •-IK-. reeled by� Bhlelda '3J. The Dance ·OD May 16 :;:..1:' ,:11;,:,:S ror the put two or quet. ay ec1 to bave the - override lbe - - "Tiie � at.ol'y.· 1 lnlU&ted Into Pill report and place - bill 00 - cal--.. by - TOrklnston ""!I • -- :van. Be .,.. • The date !or the annual Junior- endar, but wu unsucceaatuL A re-dlroeled by lldltb Sk>lla '33. The ·'nle aod&1 -Sttee of Pbl Bts- Slim& �1!:,.1�· .,.. elected S.nlor banquet and dance .baa been port on the act.loo of the houae will tut al tbe bW wu "llarthe" wnt- ma Bpollon la pnpartng !or the an- J� t of the !nlterntty and ""t !or Monday, llla.J' 11. The com- not be avallable for a time ,& ten by - .&:-., and direct- nual epn,,. Dance of the.fraternity. vice- other e�ollowlng otncers .,.._ mltttt wu appointed by Porrat . At the ume """"1J>S, t:be ...,.,. eel by Biia lf"1 The .data baa been oet for S.loUJ1iay, the Nell '33 trea- Buckler, president or the Junior also pa-.! the lloluu bill which TbetomU.ot·tbe ...;.., "Trl04" 11a7 1e. • . :1:.�i;:''�"; c:orresPoooin. claa and COl)WU of Ralph -Enna, pnrvldea -'llO foe --
...._ by - Olupell and di- Wendell Davia, cbaJmWl of the _,,iary, Wayne �era '34. re- Ida Bmlth. Rez McMorrla, Bet\y or the _,, IJJlnola -te �­""'*' 111 llM&7 Hamer 'D. will be - that thla will . EfL t Ke!P "34. Halner and C&rloo CUtler. en COlllp foe the non two ,_.., prioamUd cm tbe N- bour - be one ol the -- ID the Illa- :;:11:.,� Buci"i.r 'D. "!...- It baa·aloo been decided I!" have 'lbla - - -- lbe bollldlDs ..._ WDlll at� oa _, tO<J al the lratemlty. It _,·be eantat-.;..,,,._ and Porest Buckler the banquet and dance a& the U. 8. •-tlcill. 1"" la Ill" tbe ui.>' _.,_ 1111J 11. at IO:IO. bold at the COUntry Club. '32, blalortan. • Grant Hotel In Mattoon. U0i> al tbe --Ti- oUleca were lDllal1ed a& the -------�----------------
meellnll on � eveoln8 and p C ti T � N.,,. Dance to Have Surprise � _:..w 1n� middle "' lbe ress on� on rans.erred 
tor Everf1 Minute; Ntl&D Paper ��"!i!:::.=: to Shurtleff to be Held Ma11·9 -
a!!lceare: �Battt'lll,Banld 
'Ille ..- of Ille ,,_ - -. ""' - al - .,. for lllldd-'b '11. - - Due to - n!)UveMtloa al the lbe A1tGll -. u.-. o1 u.. pa1111o - pol. 'l'lle on1J tb111S 'JI, Clbarlaa - '11. - - - � of&be -OOI- U.. - to life -
- - ...... 'llmndlor - � lo&be--ol ooant 'II, and lnlD ..... 'II. lop � - ni,.s .-- lnformm U.-..--llllo 
.............  -- -- 3 I v. one of &be ..... O - of ab.u.tt &be ...... -- plaaa .... ·. - -- - .... .. .. ...... ___ of &be-. SophaC4lllQlletia . · w111..,- - 1o•-•- ... • .. ..... ,,,. -. - -- -- ·----... Order :a::...-..=-� MA,!::,..,_ "' ........ 'I» .... of _.... ID lllll � -. . aDTHa -.. ........._.._ .. __ .. . ... - -- .. --·--------- .... .. ... .... - .... .- 1'llallr - - of &be._._. - _ .....,. _ _.. -- u.. - - ..... - -. ........ _____ ..,.__ ......  - ...... ...  _ .... ___ 
.... .... . ..... ._ .... __ _ ... ........... -- . ..... . ,. .. -. -�·.:. .......... .. .... - ........ . -- ..... -..... ,.,.._p ,., .. - . .. .. ..... .. 
��!;!t!i:!E:t:_. --. - - - ........... - ... -
- ...... - .......... ... 
....... .... -- - ..... --.�- ... -------- - - .. � ... ... .. ..... of ......... ...... ....... l!*llft-==11 .....  
�Ml!'!!: ..... ... .. .... - .. ...... .. ... """" ..... ..... .. _ ... ....... •-.i�� ....... .. ... .. llr... --- .. ... . .. 
TKACBERB COLLEGE NEWS Tueaday, April 21, 1931 
B. L1-.elllee<. Ben Sal., April U I T. c. BLUE AND GOLD II H. s. I 
EASTERN ILLINOIS LEAGUE TO MEET HERE SATURDAY . 
1 I ] 1T C Takes Third Place in the �· C. Host to �6 Schools for . 1 Spondulix Column • F·. # T k Meet Wednesdau the First Tune· Many Entnes l - . - irs._ rac __ ., ' We're so sorry we weren't with you ---- I -- last week, but you know. accidents Dawson Ties for High.Point Adams. C. H. 8., second; J. Aust.ln. Schedule of Evenla Include• • Blne and Gold Well Represent- wlll happen And by the woy there E A th c. H. s . . third: Allen, Hind>boro. Likra.ry, !lu.aical, Track 1 ed In Both Divisions of were a gocxt. many accidents a�d the Honors; May nter no er fourth. DI.stance. 40 ft.. 9 in. 
a.nd Field. Meet Thia Year. steering wheel or Ivers car has pa.55- Meet Wednesday. Pole vault-Perry, Caaey, ht: Mills. -- -- 1 ed through a good many fem.lnlne -- Casey. and Hopk:lm, C. H. S .. Lied T. c. wW play host, for the flrst I T. C. will 
be very weU represented! hands since we last saw you. T. C's track team. although only for second; A.nn.5trong, C. H. S., and t1DHla to the members or the Eaat.em ln both divblons or the League meet We see that our falr oryantz.atlon gettlng third place, made a pleasing Collln.s. Casey, tied for fourth 
mlnob Hta:h School League, Sat- thi& year, havtna contestants en- ls havtng some competJtlon ln "Jun- wowlnlln many events In the quad- Heght. 9 ft 6 ln 
urday, April 2S Thia Ls the annual ! tered ln many contests. lor Jibs" Now with Sophomore girls ra.ogular meet last Wednesday C High jump-Dawson. T. c .. and 
spring meet aiK! will conslst or Ut- In the chorus dlvbion, the Olrls' and a Junior boy break.Ing Into print. H s won ea.slly wlt.h a total of 61 Po.tteo. c. H. S.. tied for flrst: 
erary-muslcal e\·enta and neld and Olee Club ls entered, directed by Miss 1 what Senior could do Ukewbe with- polnts t.o Casey's 39 T c was third Wright, Casey, third . Brewer. Case) 
nie member schools of t.he Leq"ue the chorua ls limited to twenty and know unless lt would be one of these Dawson of T C and Cravens of Javelin-Patten, c. H. s .. first; 
track events. Hanson. The number ot �ns ln I out favoring eJther sex We don't wtt.h 30 and Hlndsboro fourth fourth Height. 5 ft 3 ln a.re as folloW3 Casey, Charleston, Miss Hanson hu a large JT'OUP to 1U11els we hear about. Hindsboro tied tor high point hooors Arm.st.rong, c. H. s.. third; AHer Charleston Teachers' College High select from The Glee Cl�b will I This freedom or the press idea ls Dawson. experlenclng h1s first Casey. fourth. Distance 137 feet. . School, Effl.ngham, Greenup, Hut- sing the required number. Would going entlreJ.y too tar In I.a.st week's jumptna attempts, surprtsed T C 1 D 1 1 
sonville. � Man.ball. Martins- Ood I �ere the Tender Apple lssue or this venerable paper, an ar- with a Ue tor first 1n the high jump Broe.d . jum:-n · 
Rep� e, C. H. 
ville, Newton. Oblong, Palestine, BlOMOm,' an Irl.sh Air, and for t.helrj tlcle stated that the second play land a second ln the broad Jump. He 9·· first .  Da 50 • T. ._. second. Parts, Robinson Toledo and West- other 9e.lectlon, they will sLng given at t.hc tut Poo(llght'.s Club wa..s took first in the haU mile and sec- 1 Childres. C. H. S .. third. R. Reµ­
fleld. The me�bership• or the or- "Drowsily Come the Sheep" by Proc- I punk. Even if one tblnks so, he ond ln the 100 yard dash. Neal lost 1<>11:· le. H. 8·· fourth. Distance 19 pntsaUon ls Umited to sixteen four- tor. Marguerite Iknayan will ac- should have the courtesy not to pub- a. first In the hih hurdles when he rt.. n. 
year hJgb .schoola. company the girls. J tLsh it in the most wldeJy read paper fell on the last hurdle. However he Disc�llbert. Casey, first : l02 
The officers for the year 1930-31 Fort.he first time, T. C. will enter I 
at T. C. recovered to take third honors. Don ! ft. 6 In., R. Adams, C. H. S .. sec-
are president. E. M. Jasper, Pales- a mixed chorus or twenty voices With the advent of these trtcty al.so took second ln the 220 low hurd- ond, 101 ft. 10 _In.; J. Austin. C. H. 
tine· vice-president. c E Ambrose also. The mixed chon.15 ls under new spring dresses. perhaps we Jes. Chamberlain put up a great ------------Obi�; .secretary, U . . s: JettrtCS: the direcUon or MW Major and ls I should remind you that bows and fight ln the quarter mile. bel..ng de- ! (Continued to page 7) Charleston· treasurer John R. Moss accompanied by Mary Eliza.beth In- snaps should be seen, not lnvestlgat.- teated by the veteran Hindsboro 
Parta · m� of bro or Control' man. The required number la "Ob ed. But beaux should be lnvestlgat- runner P. Cravens. Stoddart flnlsh-1 
c P · Lantz. chartes1on T. c. • 1talia. Italia. Beloved," by DontzetU.1 e<1 berore being ... n. e<1 tbW 1n the half mile. Be1n1e1n I Chas E Tate ·Th� Uterary-Musieal events con- Z • .. �u°!:u�:·:; �":: .. �! outran a Casey prodigy ln the 220 1
• • 
- ot the following: orauon. de- Sullivan. • I Mias Orcutt Secures I 
yon! dub tor fourth honors. 
cl&maUon, ....,., exWl>pcranecus T. C. wlll probably stage another I F hi bl In the ooloo, Thelma Sl<Hler wlll I s ak F M 30 quadrangular meet next Wedneoday, aa ona e ._iclni', vccat ootoo, chorua llnglng, slnB the ccmposlUon, "Ccmo to the pe er or ay I with violin solo, and piano solo. The Pair" by Martin. In the soprano COD- -- Neoga and Dakland compeUng. ! Tailor track and flekl events consist of test.. Mary James ls entered ln t.he l M1.sa Orcutt ha.s reported to the This will give the new men a galn ! 
dashes, hurdles. broad Jump, htah contralto contest and will sing I News that she has been very for- or experience for the League meet Nonb Side Square Phom S'll 
Jump, pole vault. shot put. javelin, "caJ.m A11 The Night" by Bohn This tunate 1n geUJ.ng Mr. Milo R Stuart the following Saturday, April 25. j cl1acua. and relay races. ls the first Ume either girl� en-jot Indianapolla, who will give the Shot put--OUbert Casey, first; R. '------------· 
In all-events ot the meet. lnclud- tered aa a solol.st., alt.bough both have address t.o the rraduaUn.a claas, Fri- ,------------------------,lng all Uterary-muslC:al and neld- had experience wt th the Glee Club. I day May 29. IF IT'S OIL OR GAS-
The College Gas Station 
GllANVlLLE SHAFER. Plop. 
IOtb & Unooin s-� Blocks EaA or Collqe 
track contest.a. COid. silver, silver and Robert Myers will &lng the "'Bedouin For fourteen years, Mr. Stu.art waa 
brome. and brome medals are I Love �· tn the '-tnor solo con- principal of the Arsenal Tec.hn.lcal awarded to the wtnnera ot first. sec- test. Robert placed laat year ln th.Ls I High School, whlch i$ the largest 1n ond. third;-.. and fourth Places. re- same division. Indianapolis. havtng a total enroll­apect.iveJ.y, except ln the chorua.llna- Then ln the lltera.ry d.Jv1&1an of· ment of over flve thou.sand studenta. ln&'. where a plaque ls liYeD Ute the event.&, Irma I>e.nnJa I.a entered I For the last two years, Mr. Stuart winner of first ,place. 'Ille winner ln the DramaUc Readinp. -Her sew hu been assist.ant supert.Q.tendent of of t.he most points 1n the literary- Iectlon la -nie Death Dl!c" by Mark schools In lndlanapoll.s. He has been mualcal nents Ls also ·awarded a 'rwa.1n. IAst yeu Irma won rtrst tn associated \\1th young people or h1&h special p1aqUe. Humorous Readlnp. Ruth Johns school age tor many years and Is In the lltera.ry-mualcal evt!Dta. has entered lo thJ.s contest this year well quaWled to speak to the Sen1or ·------------------------ • 
Jtnt
 
place acorea nine point.a. sec- and will rtve .. Wllltam Sylvest.er clasa. ODd place atx point& third place Bula �tmatns" by Booth Tark- Mr. Stuart's add"'8S Is enUUed three polnla, and fourth place two IDaton. "Looking Abood." Commencement polnta. In field and track events. P1ottnce Wood la entered ln the exerdsea an acheduled for Friday, first. Place acores nve, second. place modern pioetry coot.est. Ber contest May 29 In the College Assembly. thnle. third place two, and fourth number Is "Pwty Singing Seamen" 
place ooe point, by Alfred Noyes. 
Lettermen Are 
G-ta of Honor 
Mother's Day la May lotb. Re-1 
member her with ftowers from 
Play Ticketa On Lee's Plower Shop. We deliver. 
Sal W dn 
Phone 39. 
at Noon Luncheon 
e e eaday ------- PatronlRourad,.rtlsera. 
"""wouldn't YoU nu "to ... Bar- ,-------------. 11 • 
The lettermen ot T. c. wen (\...ta old Ccttlncham ptr.ytna father to 
at a lundleon \n their honor, pven !:' �� ��: 
� � KlllArtl =� ott, ao he can lift at h1s club? 
Miio Ellen Pcrd and P. A. Beu ......, We'll tell YoU all about Uie cut 
the - ot the luncheoa. taiu. "Groen Btock1-" will be A dellcbtful lunch- WU ..... ed preaented Thursday nJtht, April 30, 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
But Side Bqaare 
Juat Received 
NEW ARRIVAL 
--of-
Hollywood Fr eeks 
See Them at 
Dress-Well Shops, Inc. 
Linder Bldg. at noon. The menu wu: buttered ln the Allembly room. Tickets Colgate-Palmolive Co., cel­
rollo. bakOcl ham. _. and carrOb!. :.1 :,:"rved ate,.!..,,:"":;'· C::�'. I ebrating Colgate's 12tth an-
�p=!
e lee. and others are 3$ cents. niversary. will gh- free one u .. --�-----...,..---------------. Mr. Beu acted u toutmut.er andl;------------.11 twenty-five cent tube of Col-
�=·== P� VOGUE SHOP !{ate'• Tooth Paste with a Jet&era were for foou.ll. � purcha.Ke of one or their 
:-S ...::" �
 �: !":':!:: 1 »r.. Doolplnc r;;;1:'.etir at Stuart's Drug 
-.t, KJ-. Blab. Cbamber- Childrm'a Appuel - (tradu, Hulton, OUbert, Raina. 
�BolMry �� (:� - -). R. Cole, ca-
VISIT OUR °SERVICE DEP'T 
lllllclent and Jlconomlcal lkilled Keclwllco 
ALL WOBJt OUililTDD 
WNCbr lleniGe 
KIZER CHEVROLET CO. 
Mil " ..,_ PlloDe -
olno, Mllllnor, Do ....... Reel; Ma- '------------ �
::::
::::
::::
::::
:::: :: :: :: ::
::
::
: 1
;:
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� 
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Mr. Lord - llloo • -and he ""*8 • tow - to Ule --. oi-bm .... -� 
""*8 
u did ---andSI-
-- �- ""*8 _,., 
-.-..,_,-� 
'lloo - - -­--_,�lo-
_,_ .... _....,_,._ - - ...... Ille - wlll 
.. _ .. __ 
"" 
Andrewa Lumber clc Mill (A,., Inc. 
GOOD LUDD Ia woan � DJRDDOS 
Tr:r 1Ja ... . OnWioed 
Phane85 
CHARLESTON.CLEANERS We Kno111 ffOUJ 
1 I I Nine Cotmtie� to I Faculty Challenges Seniors to � 0 CI E TY N 0 TES Meet Her� Track I Ball Game; to Meet This Week - · and Field May 91 LBAOUB OP WO- VOTE&S-IOray, and Miss Dorothy Henry. 
Mia Lena B . .El11na'ton. ot the �- Thoee appeartna on the proeram Htah acboolt rrom nine counties 1 Without doubt the stellar attrac- 1 =ben or the vanity bueball tory departmen&t wu hosteu to Uie we.re Cheater Waltrip, Helen Sllnn, will pther at this achool tor the tlon or the athlet.lc aeaaon will be the · 
memben ot a lfOUP of women of Kathryn MOM, M.llton Bat.er, Ruth district field &Dd track meet which j The date for th1a majol' encounter 
CbarleAon Interested tn the f� Coley, Dean Pa.rt.er, Ralph Clay- will be held on 8chahrer Pleld Sat- meeting or the Faculty nlne and the has not '>een set yet, but will be a.n-
tton of a local Let.cue ot Women bau.&h, OrvWe Brubaker, and Rob- urday way 9 Senion, probably this week. nounoed earl.y Ul1s week. Watch Vot.en at ber home Tuesday even- ert. Myers. The Collete Trio, wiCh The. dra� J t a.nnounced lut for It! ma. A Later meett.na wtll be held, Mr. Koch. -Mr. Stover and Mr. Zlat.- week pl&ced the 7onowt.na counties Glenn H. Seymour has thrown the I when deflnlte plans for the organ- nlk a1ao furnllhed aome mualc. 1n thl.:o �ct: Ma.con, :.foultrle, puntJet. to the d1inilled if'&(luaUng\ � •l Wuhinsion university 
12atlon Of the chapter Will be made. Douala&. Edpr, Coles, Shelby, Ef.lclue and me.mbltra of the cl.ua have1 St. Loula. Mo .. apend more mOIV!! Mn. � w� will i:...,,,........blS Mra. Stover Talks lllnaham. CUmbel'lan<\. and Clart. taten up the chaitenae. In• state- per lllDOter ror �-• .-cco be hostess at Ule next meett.na . the • • With this l.Lst of strong counuee tc. ment la.st week Mr. Seymour stated,1 and the llke than do men student.a date for which baa oot been defln- at Science Meeting 1 draw from, some of the best htah I "We still can play bueball . and we a recent survey showed. ltelY set. -- -- schools in compeUUon will d.lsplay want tc show 1.he bo� how to do Mrs. E. L. Stover of the Bo&any their wares on t.he local track and .. 1 A campus weekly news reel La a SJLUT&B.-LEl'P'LBB- department, made the ma1n talk of field. Decatur, Tuscola, Meola, , IL I feature or the University or Wlacon-Prlends ln achoot were surprised the eventna at the last meeting of Parb. Charleston, Mattoon. Charles- I Amona the proepect.s tor the 11n. Thia tncludee pJcturea or camp­to team last TueadaJ of the marrt.aa:e the Science club, Wednesday eve- ton T. C., Shelbyville, Effln&ham. Paculty team are found several 1 us a.cUvltles. 
of Betty Sha.ffer '33 to Eugene u. ning. She related t.o the mem- and Manhall are only a few ot the 1 shining lii'.hta. The pltchlng burden I ------Leffler of M.alioon. The ma.rrtage ben MA Botanist In the Tundra" ln better schoola which wtll be repre-, will be taken care ot by Coa.cb The card& are not stacked aaaJmt 
occurred on November 29, 1930. wbleh she related her experiences' sented. I Charles P. Lantz and G. H. vt.os. you when you go to Huckleberry's, Miss Shafferwaa pcpularmember in the tundra retlon ot Alaska. Coach C. P. Lantz baa bee.n •P-1Mr. Lantz has demonstrated bls l the square deal jeweler 
ot t.be Sophomore clua. She waa Several lantern slides and pictures pointed ma.naaer of the meet by the ability with hla va.ratty squad several · 
active ln varlou.'> orwantzaUona ln- were shown o! the terrtt.ory around manager or the state 8MCl!iatlcm Um.es and Mr. Ivl.tu ls a former col-! 
cludln& the Prench club ofwhlch&he Nome. Mra. St.over ma.de this trtp and he ha.a already started plam lege burler. Other teachers. who' Ftee--one can:ty bar. to children 
wu president. She was elected in the summer of 1923. for one ot the largest meet.3 ln the wm break lnto the lineup are w. P. t un1er the sevenu;i &rade. with each maid-of-honor to the Homecomtna Orra L. Railsback ot the physics hi.!tory or the school. Formerly t.b1s Hughes, a. a. Seymour. Harold Zlat- 1 hair cut.-Shorty s Barber Shop. 
Queen last fill Mr. Leffler 1s a department also spoke on "Rad.ta- meet was held at Charleston every nlk, P. A. Beu, and c. s. Spooner. . 
duate trom Mattoon blgh school Uon" and Agnes Gray '32 gave an year, bu\ tor the pe..s\ two years There are others and they Will be WHITE �ere be wa.s a star at.h.lete. Be now unusual paper on "Mahogany. the ha.a been held in Mattoon, being seen ln the game. I � a pClOltlon In the sportlnr-looda King of the Tropical Forest" moved bact he"' th1' year. I It that th S<nl will ha Pl b• & Asaignme:nu of the schools wW not' . seems e ors ve I um mg department of a large store ln Chi- I necessarlly be llm1ted t.o the d1a I t.o rely ma1nly on the pltchinl H . C caao, wh<re they will mate their AT THE SHOWS l trtcu announced. biit. a.ny appllca: •trenath or their toa.m. Mact au. eating o. home. tlon tot re-as.atgnment must be made\ bert. former Three-Eye pitcher, ls Plumb'"-, v-H-- and -- throuah the state omce. Entry Usta I a member of the ciaaa, and accord- .u..a --.ug 
VACATION MABBIAGE- llJte tin llood d • must be sent to the dlatrlct manaaerllna to the rules ellgtble to pitch. The Sheet Jletal Work. Durtnc the F.a&t.er vacaUon, M1sa u:: :=n. don�t 7:U t! eee "�e by May 2. :;!0�w�lr �all= :ceuse :!:1 PBOD 296 Opal Johnson ot Noble, Illlnola � Chan carrtes On." showing at the Other district meet.. are being held I pt \ ·------------' married to George Metzler of Char- Pox-Lincoln tor the last time co.- at Aurora, Dixon. Hurst, Jackson- .------------, , lest=. Miss Johnson wu a member nlght. It Is a dlllerent son or ville, LaOranae. Lebanon. Lincoln, IDEAL BAKERY of the class of '34. mystery romance with Warner Monmouth, Ottawa. Roblmon, Rock 
Oland ln the lead. Island, Urbana and a separate meet WIENBB BOAST- Remember Charlotte Greenwood :��t �f�bla':° !a:'�= The Trtmbleers enjoyed a wlener In "Parlor. Bedroom and Bath?" 
roast la.st Monday eventna: at Hall's She's funnier than ever ln "Stepping � sent to the state mee\ which fol­Pord. Several iruesta were also Out" with Reslnald DenIJ1, Lella ows. 
Pr:; the wiener rout, the party =· �th���::.� w>;:: Senior Clan Rings 
Ann Douglaa Ca.kes 
Butter-Xrun Bread 
Phone 1500 
North Side Squ�re 
CHARLESTON 
DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 
For HP.alth 
Viaitora Welcome ="
or
toU:�..:. erewast he S:.,� nesday. 
• Received Thursday 
I danclna Mlsa �tle and Mlsa ,..,.,Y Crosby• lnJmltahle cartoon '------------· '"-----------' �ht w� the chaperons. charact.era come to the screen The Senion are the proud pos-1 " 
__ Thursday, Priday and Saturday in sesson ot their cl.ua rtnp since 
"Skippy." It brings Jac.kle Cooper, \Thursday. The rings. which were CBUaCB BAN�- Mitzi Green, Robert Cooran and made by the Rertt-Jones eomp..n,, 'Ibe YOUIJI' People I C1aaa of the Jackle 8earl totiether ln a picture are very dlatlncttve In destgn and I Metbodlst Church. compmed mOltly wblch will be enjoyed by all-three I color and have drawn most tavor­of collep: students. enjoyed ltl a.a- to a hundred and three. able comments trom members of the 
The Store of 
Personal Service 
ev
'The �ttee 1n cha?Ee consisted the Pox-unco1n w111 be thrown°""  . Special Attention 
n�ormal banquet laat Moodayl Thursday night at eleven o'clock &tudent body. I 
h••- Mlaa .._ !or the "Oold Pootball" party, with of Mlsa Crace. ---.••• ''Tllne Olrls Loot In Chicago" as MeCALl/8 SDVJCS STOJI& 
the..,,...,. altractlon. Wayne s.nd· ...,_ V� - -
- THIS WEEK - .::,. � ":o� �":t!.."'.'11... -  - hr 
Marlon Davies u st&rr<d In "It'• AD � � � ... TUUDAY a Wiie Cblld," - next Bun· � - ta a.., a.., - Pncla --- - •:11 c1&7. The play ran !or a aolld year P&BB DllLIVDY SKaVJCS 
Otrla' alee Club ----- a:ao oa Broadway and now comes to the � HI ... -Piii � llllOllOD ---- T:• screen wllh Miu °"-· Sidney m IUl St. 
WSDRUDAY Blaclaner, James Oleuon and Polly 
Given to 
Student Parties 
CORNER 
CONFECTIONERY 
Math Club ------- T:OO Moran. ,____________ Pho 81 
LEO CALLAHAN 
TD TAI«I& 
Now ban yow Slllt Cleaned aad 
Pnmed for tl.!S. 
No Teat Too Laqe For Ua lo BeP&lr 
- II-IT, U.. Bide 
PROD 1211 
BAILS 
CASH STORES 
Blue Bll>bon Oroca1ee �.� -��� � TWmty-one or our Prellldenll ���������� l._ ____ n_e ____ ....,.. 11 
Tll1JSllDAY were !&,.,_ 1 :-----------� l lPnah l'nllll and VepW>l• Band - ...!...--·-- 4:111.------------.1 
Olrla" Gloe Club 1:00 
NSWI nouc ---- 1:11 "Gold-· Bmeflt - 11:00 
Olrla'�--- -
JPlllDAY 
Palmer & Brown 
J'O& GOOD 
uTTDY mvxcm 
- - ----- 1:11 Jl'yenad,f B B&Ueri11 
!1. L 1-�--·- a:OO Oompl.U Lille of ihoRl9 . llOllDAY BaSWri8I 
� -c:..,<_ ... _�_wnz __ 1:�: 1 :....PllmM --118- --81-8-v-an_Bami _ _, 1 SEND YOUU 
:' .:n-_-_·-u;;-..:: .M.OTHER..-
COMING 
Pl 3 3 i Party 11aJ I R. & - 'n.a- __....,I 
_.....,__ll&J ll 
"Y•-J" - " 
Oolia9t ...,__ - 11aJ II -------18 
R. P. DARIGAN 
�leucn , ._..... 
--� .... 
........ .. -. . 
.....:.:•At:""' 
-
SCH El D KER a��� 
Cl�ent .MOTllER DAY 
G12EETING 8U1'l'I '1JI!' ,-c A y-,, T"I!.$ 
UDDI ' --- � 
91.00..... KING BROS. 3'10# ....... 
,,. ....... DllltW ... ... � ... •.t._ol,......_ 
.... . 
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
AUIDT!l.JOBNSOK 
1'nall and Ouna � 
lchool Buppliet 
Delivery Service 
lOUa .. LlnoolD-718 laclmon 
PboDe 111 
Oxfords 
T!IAOBl!RS COLLBOB NBW8 TUeadaJ, Aprtl 21, 1931 
Ueac�!pe��sw����:u2Rewa �andKomments} 0n
e
�u������"u�A
i e
•�������S0f ·� 
LeUt:n do not �1 re- ed 1n the catalogues. but nevertheless senior ball, where, rrom an lncome Publl&bed each Tuescll.3 of cbe school year by the studenLI of the Eastern .Oeci u.e opi..nioa or u.e News. ottered at. most colleges, might be of *4.121..30, there was a profit or Dl1nols State Teachers Collep, at Charleston I Pleue limit commanlcaUons to called "Elementary Prtnciples of I �.93." 150 words lf poedbie. All co n - Racketeering"-lt charges made by ! Ask1ng "What la graft?" Dr. Smith Entered u second class matter November 8 1915, at the Post omoe at &rlbaUotu mast. be &l&ned Dr. o. Herbert. SmJtb. usl&tant dean answers hlmself : 
Charleston, Ill1no1s. Under the Act of March 3, 1879 thoa.rh names will not be print- for freshmen and forelgn students "At ttmes the line between graJt ed unkm reqaeskd. at t.be University of Illlnob. are true. and legitimate profit Ls not very weu 
Dear Kicks: After questioning course oftlclals deflned. Por instance, a. few years 
and uiidergraduates at forty or ago the representaUve of an en&rav­What happened to the int.ra.muraJ more American colleges and unlver- ing house came to t.he ex-bUSiness p� ror the &prlng quar...er? 1 slties Dr. Smltl! has come to the man&g'er or a campws Yea.rbook Wlth RUSSELL R. TRIPP '31... ...••..••• ·-·····················-· ··················-·.Bu.sioeM Manager thought there were big plans ror wucluslou that. �tty grafting-and th.Ls sort ol propx;.1Uon. The young indoor bueball, horseshoes, etc. We sometimes It ls not 50 petty-ls pre- man WDuld be put on the payroll of 
..... Printed by The Courter PubJ.lahLDa Company 
HAROLO MIDO ESWORTH '31- ------ ··-----···---·--··-.Editor 
STAFF n� someone to take hold or th1.s valent. In campw JX>lltlcs. He pre- the company for a period of flvt> 
Paul Blair '33.- .. _ . . Associate Editor Paul Tinnea '32 . . Asst. Bus!ness Mgr. =u��� 1!e:::o1� :.ou�ti;'; i:: senta the results of his study ln the week.s" time in the spring Of the 
PebrUD."' Lssue of the School Execu- year-before the contract for the en­lrvtn Sinsler '32 . ..•.. . ... Sports Editor Edith Stclt.z '33 . . . . • • . .  Ne ... "S Report.er plenty of people ready to take part. tlves M-e citing Instance after gravl.ng for the next year's book was Mary Abraham '33 . ... . . .... .. . Features Paul Blrthlsel '34 . .. . ..• . .... .. . . . . .  Sports In Intramural SJX>rt3 this qua.rter U lnstance wh� students are alleged let.-ln return for which he wa.s to Kathryn Mallory '33 . ..... . .. Features Loraine Reat '32. .• . Literary Editor someone would only · start the ball to have "shaken down'" printers, do hls best to secure the contract Mardy Cox '33 .. -................... .fiaturea Margaret Irwin ........ .... H
i
gh School rolling. photographers. musicians. engravers. tor his employer . .  Louise SUlllons 'lt. .. . Soclety F.dlt.or F. L. Andrews. . . . . .... ..... ........ Adviser The girls are starting an lntram- &nd other dealers who have had a " 'The manager of a campw m us ---------------------· - ural league for baseball this quarter. hand In the extracurr1cular activ- !cal show gives a great deal of effort 
DEPARTI.!ENT OP PUBLIOITY DEPARTMENT OP BROADCASTS 
Why ean·t the men do the the same? Illes of the colleges. to the undert.akJng he sponsors. He 
Mith Stoltz "33 ..•••....••••..••• . Director Paul Blair "33 . . . ... .. . ... ... ..... Director !:�'sge�=�:i.�i;:n� 'l�anagtr The beneficiaries of the alleged �����es t�:r ��:· �=cl�� :1� 
J
_
o
_
hn __ s_1a_a_'3<_._Mar __ c1y _ _  eo_x __ .,. __ w_•_>'Tl_e _San_d_e_"'_'3_�_ .. _ .... _ . . _= __ "'_r I CThe Union ls-no-w making plans 
���:�:: thC: h:!°;;,SC:m�lt= �l��tsU �I�o:o�e: r::n�af r��� 
tor the st.art of spring lntramurals 
the student-ed1tors- In short. those ure he pockets a hundred dollars of 
and these may be gotten underwa}· 
who have an opportunity for plac- the profits; should this be called Member Member th.ls next week. Wat.ch for an- lng contracts for t he student actlv- gr
a!t? 
Columbia Scholutlc DllnoJ.s College nouncement.s, soon.) ltles. So common ls the system 0' 1 "As a worklng definition, let us Preis Aal"D Preas Ass'n �ting. he charges, that college say that graft In undergraduate cir. 
-====-==== --==-��---
__ executives a.re lncllned to wink at cles ls rttelvlng payment, both 
TUB NBWS ADVOCATES' 
Tbe .taltlishme.nl of at leu& one 80l'Oltty 
An lntnmmal .,..sem or sporia for ctn. 
ln&nma.rals the JISI' a.round f« ll>oya 
A new at.bldlc field wllb a st.a.diam. 
A ten pap papu ln t.m. 
TUESDAY, APRD.. 2 1 ,  1931 
YOU WILL ATTEND CHAPEL! 
Dear Kicks and Komments: ���:d� ine::0�0�t case he 
men- monetary and pasltion. without hav-
a
:!a�;:��:t
:1oo�!�at;on ::: That. money collected and spent f �  t�c!eor:c;h��h���Y :es:�:�� 
that they do not try to establlsh by college students in their extra- slble ; or without having rende ed 
another student board to take care 
curricular activities runs Into large service worthy of the 
r 
of It. We have been told that hls- f
igures ls not generally realized, Dr. thP senior class ees
pa
:
ent. lt 
Smith says. He cites the fact that chalnnan of 
agr PRY the tory repeats Itself and a repetition at the University of Illinois la.st the time h 
the balds! CO�Uee for 
of the Student Boord of Control year more than 5200 000 passed e spcn on wn; dance, �I:: �r :it t= :�� Se��o�� not through the student.a' hands I then hls acceptance of the amount · ·stu<k!nt publications alo�e tn- 1 =· �c��e�ot lsbe t�=ered 
K d I • 1 1 32,500," he writ.es, discussing con-
On the other hand. if the manager a e p1a dltlons � the University of Illinois. ::ooth� ;�.:,..s:;o; i;:roprlates I 
rnlved the lett.tng of contracts and d it. 1 wl
sus a Y t.o 
l collection of money amounting to 
0 as P eases th Its own funds. 
8da P:ti Cbapkr or ''The budget for class social tune- or services. 
We want to g i ve a l i t t le  word of warnin g to t h e  st udents Kappa Delta Pl Uons was prattcally 112,000. The r;:,�n :ea ls �; .. or a dishonest act contract.a for these affairs were let ! Th gral · eoneerning ch ape l attendance. The t al k s  i n cl as.-; mee t i n gs l ast .....,,�---------. by students, money was collected by 1 at college officers wink at and 
\feek sol\"t>d no problem!J and the only way t hat  t he 8tudt>nl A new book 1n the field of educa- them, and bllb were paid on their :lien condone graft of thla klnd ls 
body can solve t he quest ion is to attend ch a pe l and t o put Uon h.aa tateJy been published. It recommendation. SurprWng as It .
eged by Dr. Smlth. who says : 
la enUtled "Bo e •· b '"Th Wh may be. with one exception, every 'The story was told by the student 
enough pressure on t hose who do not to get t hem to at tend also. Pulled Th� ... 
n
I�is a�·com=di� account balanced. For Lo.stance the 
concerned - after hls graduation. 
It makes no d i fference whether you think you ough t  to go ol m.l.sinformaUon, compiled from sophomore coUUJon reoelpts '.,..ere Thls young man hat! been chairman . h l II £ I . h . claasroo nd examtnatl •· $1.674.85, &nd the dlsbursementa were ot one of t.he major aoctat functloru to chapel or not. In t h i s  se oo you go--n o w uc 1s a very ma 8 on papers. ll,S74.B5. That Is what 1 call ••eel- 1 of the campus. After the dapce was goocl idea. Those who do not go to chape l in t he majority are Such Ll volume shouJd otter a great -
those who never did go and don 't k.now what ilfi.s l ike .  ::1bi°r"��
t.er:l�en7o i::,i:;
b
:
t
! lent bookkeeping and budgetin.g. The <Continued on next page> 
\Ve who ba,·e att ended faithfully know and l ike chapel.  'Ve some "boll.en .. to later volumes, I advise the younger ones to t ry i t .  If you don 't there are other prom.lsed by the compliers. A S WE S E E  J T :�
.
nce:J w h ieh we think are not so good. .A word to t h e  
Oreat..nesa ls so often a courteous ••-----------------------' 
SPRING INTRAMURALS 
S;JllOllJln for great tucces&. And YOU WllJ.. miss the t.ime of Your A.saoclation this year and the meet­
success ls llt.Ue more than a chemical life if YoU pas; up the Ntw1 dance Ina at Alton promlses to be a hot COIOJX>und of man w1t.h moment.. Thursday nl&ht. we are rtvtna you :me. with plenty of action tor all the -PbWp Ouedalla. fair wamln°-lt you miss It It ls your deleptes. I t 's time to start off w i t h  the spring intramural program . -- • 
We need somet hing to fill in our vacant moments t his spring Allebra WU the wife of Euclid. own fault.. Th.ere are surprises for AT PRESENT ttau 
and these spring sports, such as baseba11,  and horseshoes
_
, are �ed��1_:�� 
seven sides 1a YoU every minute of the Ume you being made to � = wb': 
.... -.. are there. You Just can't m1sa It.. AsaociaUon in a manner which wm what we need. Agurative language ts when you be discussed and \'Oted on at. the 
. We noted recently that ltill ikin_ is intending to e_nlarge the m::,.:c::.: ,:!, S:: :=1e;; WITH ANOTHER Oree.Ir. !etter meeting May D. It has the backing mtramural progra.m t here, but gav.e 1t the same stanchng 11 var· wedlock.-trom "Boners... IOCfety on the campus, we will 100n of the JeadJnc schools ot tbe As-aity com pet ition . To take part in  intramurals t ber�. a man ::.::.: :� ca:10���r:= =:0:1 ��ut needs the aP-must be eli(!ible for varsity compet ition. Ile must be passi n g  Human slavery wUJ not have been Th� ls Phi Slama l!:polloo, Kap.-
in the reqU1red number of subjects and be otherwise el igib le. fully abol1ahed unW every taak now Delta Pl and now the newest. 0� THE PACULTY-BENI0a t.anale That is a litUe too much. Intramural• should be for all .  ' :::::'1�0C:,7by.!.,umanmachlo� Is Slama Delta. Not a bad array. The promlseo plenty of fun and aeuoo • 
__ baby of the aroup .ls Slama Delta., for all It wUl be worth the Ume THE VALUE OF SELF-INSTRUCTION We don't know one mllllonth of the Journallsta' traterntty Just or- to watch th1s aggreptlon of stars 
t ..., t p.niJJed 1aat week, with Paul Tinnea and ..auld-be atan perto'rm. A 
How much bf what we learn, would we learn '"itbout a ;: = :'t � � · ·u.� at the bead. large crowd ahould. be on band to 
teacher ! How much of our success is due to our own ef1orts chlmpaimee state mentallJ.-Tbcm- ! TBERB WAS more interest tn the urre the combatant.a on. Bub.J 
and not t o  our instruction I u A. Edison. I openlnc pme of the bueb&ll aea- PRE8HMAN WILL be lakell can Watcl>ing student-airected activities brings to mind the The New York Llbnry la ha'flDC 000 lb&n ....,. ,_ we have wltnesaed of with the new handboolt nm fall. fact that perhaps aft.er all the •todenl8 who do most are t he • d<operata llruaJe to lteop Ito the OIJODiz>4. It ....,,. that the atu- and work baa been started on this b l d th h f I I  Ut ch 1 1  fadlltles UJl to the demand of II.a denta r<Sll.J do WllDI IPrlnc sporta publlcatlon alroady. The staff wUJ ones w o earn most an ose w o o . ow e tea er "<: c om pldlJ 1-IQI land wUJ back them. u the olflclala have "' spend the rest of this profit. It ,. indeed a long cry from bhndly awal low 1ng mfol'- :!c rush bouro .-� Dur· who Jell for llmltallon of IPrtns quart.er and IO<llt of the IWllDltt mation and i�rnct ion to working out serious problems alone. about SUCb ....,. °':,  = IPOl1o could ut the atudenta whal r<tUna the boolt .-, for re .... 
But our educatton must run Ute whnle course. Only." Perhapo 1' WOUid not be am1aa ' they tbouabt about It. the .....,.... wben .chool opena nm fall. • 
to procure IUCh "'- for use In our I wou14 certalDJy be a bl& No. �-own library. -- WB WILL llllo haR a bla ourprloe WITH THI: openlna of the ftlllty for our c:uat.omers wllen the Alumni 
We received > ve..Y clever ' communicat ion from an u un- .. � In lloptnc � are 1D bueball and tract eeucn come an- i11tae appears ln ltlay. '1b1a will be 
..,_ - nouneemeots of. plane for an In- our laat opedaJ effort this year. Of 
WHY BE ANONYMOUS? 
known admire r "  recently, wtiieb - cannot print because the The _,--. of "bad"-l>od, tnunural � and traclt pro- coune there wUJ be 1- &ner tb&I. 
Yl'iter preferred to remai n anonymous, and the paper cannot •err aldt. dad. 1.....,.. Complete details wUJ appear but � wUJ try to mate the Alumni 
risk it3 reputat ion on a piece of anonymous writing. '"''��ved at Wlndlor wttb In the � �- Watch fer "'feet &be urse" to return for can-- - · · w .. _ th<m. meneement Week: 
We would like t6 Bay to the " Griper " in this column, and 'Ibo iun never oeta on the Brtuab 
� he will see this, that it he will drop his cloak of �crecy, Bmplre -- the Brtuab J:mpire THE DOMAl'IANB prsent oome- man BOBOOL -ta wUJ 
there ia a fine position on tbe talr waiting for him. Come out lo ID the - and the ...., IN ID tblni unique lhla weu and memben about late lhla p1aeo on Ibo -
•d .... to ..., ... are ciriliaed. the WOIL-trom .._..  • of the ltuljenl ""17 will be IDier- few - lllllurda7 - .. ,; atad ln -.. the - -· '-"" - and lleld - and 
A .... - - Tblo Is a new pl!.- of OCUnl to U- on 1187 t - Ille -OUR SUCCESSORS .,... __ _  .._ _  lhla - - - - · YW7 -- - n- lwo wllb the lltanrJ ol ......... . la .... a ........ Illar II baa bem -- and mmk -- - - aboUt Tile ...U for -" to· Ille pl'ffl!nt editor and bU8inesr te a - • a ...,.._, • ,_. en. a. L'» - ,_ lblo ,_. 
-..r of the Ne ... w bfen iooued. We are espeetinr t b ia .... ..... ._....,. - r.r-
rippl • • L... , • .._ of  th --L--J b L- - - -- - a T1ll: OPPICDll af lbe - Ool- T1ll: RlfNJ'S - ..- the 11111 .. - no e m ,_ "� e _,., , at t-.... an IOme 1 ...... - - te loo - ,... - - ._ ftmll7 for Ibo ,.. � - - -
,.....ie wu ollould be � in it. - - - - - - - - - and  .. w1D 11&  ... io 111opo - - tar  
O.. 't ltDd Mak if JOU tlllDk 7011 are aapable ot band l inr - - .., - - ..... - - tlll7 wlD - tt to •  b7 Ibo - - Ibo ..., • ........._ .. __ ... -..... --...,,_ -- .... _ ., Ibo __ Iii, ""*· n to ..- - tt wm - el .... � .._ in die appllealiou -n and - .._ - ,_, Tblnt are --1 - the -· .,.. 111 _ .,._  ....... _ _ ________ _,! _ ___ __ _ _  - - ......... 
TUesda)', April 21, 11131 TE!CHl!RS COLLEGE NEWS is..,e Plve 
THE N UT SHELL 1" ... ... l say, Colleges Are I r 1 Sanders' Band Ia 
----�----------- Not Very
_
Effective 1 The Curious Cub Gre�ttraction Whtter Qaarlft. Pam °"'" 
< 'Notel : While thb lm't exacUy an honor roll It might serve u such Declaring that "our colleges are What do you thlnk some of our . Wayne Sanders '34 baa developed to thole who co\&ldn't do better. Requ.tremente are as follows : Ten points suffering from yteldlng too much to cam bl&'hll hta will be dom. ten an orchestra whJch ls proving quJte tMadison Square Garden Rules), including U> a "gone" expression at :Ul the demand of educaUon. made by pus �. ested an attraction at the local Pm:-da.Bces. ( 2) a dealre to be photocrapbed in c;olon, (3 ) two returns to E. I. thousands upon thousands of stu - years from no · ! Names SUll Lincoln theater. The band claims 
sooner than necessary, and <4> three letters on scented paper. denta whose only title to It Ls their by proxlmit7 °1 penon.) one dlstlnctlon. that six of the seven lllsb Paas Oat.: abWty to pay the bUls," Walter ErnesUne Taylor : Marg Lyons men are or have been connected Abraham, Mary, East IJynn, Phi Sigma Epsilon Fraternity. Prichard Eaton. author and crttJc. wUl be president of the rnlssionary with this school. ¥lddlffWorth, Baroid Duke, Arcola. Illlnol.5. as&erted ln the New York University society tn Granite City and wtll be The b&nd. whicn appears on the Pua O•t.: Dally News rec.ently that even the passing out the mite boxes to all t.he local stage every Monday and <Same a.s for high pe.gs outs. except one ret.um to E. I. sooner than colleges of h1gh scholaattc rank1ng Mother"s Jewels. Tuesday, has de\•eloped a style all necessary and two letters on xented paper ) ·  a.re only about 50 per cent effective. Kate laJlory : The Fox-Lincoln or lt.s own. which ls ga1n1ng more 
��'gu!
u
=.A��s!
t
u��:�uest. 1 �uu only 50 per cent or t.hc stu- wtll have resented Van EdmLston favor each week. Wayne 1s �adu-
Verlon Go-on Parts London, N.  Y. Palm Beach. late of denta ought to be there. 1 wtth a pension and a paas. She wlll ate or the Training and T. c. hl&h 1-·�n, ' ' ' be receiving vts:itors between shows schools a.nd ls now a Freshman ln CO�.;..ers. John ValenUno, Northwestern Un.tvenlty. In her private chair on the bnclc college. He ls a member of Phi Slg-
Styar, Ruth Hope, E. 1 .• I. U., U. I., I. 8. N. U .. etc. ' Our College row. ma EP611on. His early mus.le traln-Please advise editor of any omitted names. 
R k Lyle Henderson: Oh, well. Kate lng, on the piano. was under Fred . . . ' I I • ac eteera will still be trotting right along with Koch or the Music department or Patoka Pete states that "Mr. An. Patoka Pete Sez: 1 c conunued from page 4l he;�hn Lawrence :  Alice Murftn th�c7u�:\n the on:hesta are Har· drews and Mr. Seymour talk the en- 1 wUl be lnstructlng all the young old and Lyn Sanden, Paul BlaJ.r, tlre evening at the same tlme with� over he turned ln a flnanctal report ladles of Patoka in the mysteries of Wayne Thrall , Verne Albers, and out paying the sllghtest attention to Thl5 ls the sad, but true. story of .showing a balance of $200. The ad- taULog. In her .spare moment.s .she Fred Irving. The on::hestra ls alJo each other's remarks." Mr. Andrews how we became t.he big success that minl.stratlve offlclal to whom th.b will be gtvlog voice lessons. very popular at school. having play-says he believes tbl.s to be quJte true we aren't today. report was sent called the young Pon Slmco I :  Well, as for school. ed innumerable dances here. of Mr. Seymou;. • • I Be kind, dear readers. Remember man In and asked hlrD how there I Imagine that me and the bulld1ngs 
ohesa nut wrl� In the manner of � �: w�=� :�l��n��::t :un:.i� �=����1: �t �:r:u�· n:e��� �·!�es:! ���· b�:;;��: �e�.w1ll In�:\� ���:t::v:,:=sn �:= m.r. pretzel plane, ihey all laughed. How could how It happened. but there was the Ide Smith : I imagine that Harold transmission llnes In Germany to t am so .sad • we know there was a t.ack on the 1 report, and the money was In the wll1 be edltlng Lhe T'tibune and still sen·e as danger signals for avl.J.tors. that I am happy ; bench? Then we were chiseled for bank. be as charming as ever. 
I am so happy we had only Camels and It. lakes a "After some hemming and hawing Stan Wasem: The Gamma Mus that l am sad: Murad to be really nonchalant. 
1 and a great deal or hesitation. the will stlll be the same sweet, charm-were t not sad We came to school as has been college offlcer handed the report Ing, lovely, pure. Innocent, and holy 
Let wi show you the be.st ln up­
to-date quality jewelry. - Huckle­berry. the Jeweler. 1 couldn't be happy, said, sweet and Innocent, even u back to the student and told him angels that they are now. and were 1 not happy Dorothy Allen and Louise Leasure. that slnce It was not customary to Bertha Da.Jt.on : Johnny Powers M W 1 . Glassco' C dy t couldn't be .sad.. • The� we went. lO class. Alas! Why have a balance. and there waa no will be s!.ng:lng "So Beats My Heart Pud;:· Ba; ��r the eoueg! Inn� A didn t our mother tell . us? How provblon made for It. the eaalest For :ou lO the horses a.s he plows ..a.sty bit for Sc. The News Frolic will unquestlon- could she expect us to know that way out or the difficulty would be the �est forty. 
ably be the most unll5ua1 affair or cl.uses are very often a bore? She tor the young man t.o take the re- Rath Forrester: Carlos Cutler wUl .------------; 
the year, It tor no other reason than never said there'd be days like thts.. port back and revise I t ! "  be talting Ruddy Bogen' place in the that tt comes on Thursday night. Then, oh, then, those fatal days Athletes are not absolved In Dr. talk.Jes. . I VISIT when we fell ln love ! OUr career Smith's ch&rl"es. He writes : I l\tary Hoaccue :  Verlon Ferguson d tand that at the recent was halted by an aching, cracked. .. wlll be giving speeches at Rotary We un ers 
nv Uon and finally broken heart. Again In dramatl� most of the gra!t meetings and Chamber of Com - Luncheon Meat&. Se.hoot Suppllee State Teachers College Co en 
and agaln we found the only one. comes from cold-blooded knockdown merce banquets. He will be acting Kodak Plc&ara Fln.lshed :::imn�t S:!:,1::.,:1;:;i-th� :ti:� but. every time Central gave us the on tJcte�es� This ��th': �f as mayor and still be making speech -
Charleston '• Finest 
FOOD STORE 
ln thls 1 wrong number Oh for such con- money m more eas Y c ec - es at benefit shows. appears .co �-ever. atancy as Sty�n and Collenberger, ed than any other. U the bualness I 
McMorrls and Hamer, or Parker &nd office of the college would simply I Shampoo w!Ut Pinger Wave-75c. 
Fletcher Grocery 
ell Market 
We've heard of out-of-town cuests. Hite! Fate had only one broken supervise the printing and distrtbu· l sborty'a Barber Shop, '110 Lincoln Why not mention, also the out-or- h at•- th 1 1 "T'.-"' tlon of ticket.a Ute problem would be '------------· the-head guests? Take care o� t.bis, tie� � ano er or us '"'"'-''• solved. will you, Mr. Whitesel? It s an But. we gallanUy put 00 our Col- I "When th1a lnvestlgatJon was un· academic problem. gate smile and went ga.lla.ntly on detaken there was no lntenUon of 
even as our grandfathers forged Including athletJcs ln the consldera� 
No. Carlos. 'Tts not Yoa! bravely ahead 00 bad checks. OUr Lion. It Ls algnlllcant that the un· 
We have heard that the girls at cowolatlon was this knowledge, ! dergraduates have introduced t.h1' t.he Hall are going ln for "sprtna "faith, hope, and love. but the great- phase of the d.lscussion. In dlacu.s­sport&." What about those who tried est of these ls hope." sing the graft on his local campus to get a b85e on bawls la.st year? Again we turned our attention to I man after man mentioned the re· • • 
• 
work. Good Ole work! Without 1t I lat.Ion between the college and we suaest that th1ngs equal to we would be lost.-tlut tiappy. Am- athlete, and included this as a part 
the same things aet married. bltlon came to the front. We ap- 1 of the gatt which wa.s going on. One 
piled ourself lndustriousl,y to our . boy reported. that the two aources ot 
The �ool may have a "good rat- tasks. Bill Atteberry and even I ='.:i� campus are publlcatlona t.nc." but we tnow many a Pemlte Queenie did not work harder than I "Most all big athletes rece.lve =�"t �::' rar as Ashmore on 7te.was0ur �:�t �t i:1 =v: money froig. the college," he a.saerta. • • • . made- four C"s. 'The students receiving money trom 
A TlUPLB TRBEAT So that, dear reader, ls our story Uie athletic deJ>&i:tment get from 
The harder tbey fall, the longer and we're stuck with tt. We must SlO to S30 a m2ntb, the averqe be-t.bey remaln out. (Signed, J. P.> no& leave out t.he moral. Tbs ls it : Ing about $20. 
A New Trend of Style--
A New Scale of Value--
Turn to this store !or your Spring clothes-with the 
assurance that you will be served with what is authentic 
in Faahion-<lependable in service-and g9nuinely worth 
• its price. 
CURLEE & CLUB CLOTHES 
Suits 
$25.00 to $35.00 
Topcoats 
$22.50 to $27 .50 
Suits with 2 trousers 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
• 
• • always. tell a b� one than the 
I 
------. Poetry next fellow· or always tell yours laat. Mrs. Walt.er Ola.ssco s Candy (U '"' can  bellen hioka h<e) Yo� truly, Palota Pele. =-b� •s::.the College Inn. A I L------------.-----------'I ���'!".!:1':� U some ol us lh1nlt that I.be ! I PROFESSIONAL CARDS :! 1=:. .:.:.e �tu �Bcb.;:� 0:orF.d::.:;,, 1s.:: �= BROWNIE'S ·- ----------..,------------would we do I! we were ln Sweden Shinin" p I DIL w. B. TYll !Oftlce Phone 43 Res. Phone 1141 Upon Ille ahores o! Abmoweenah and atlencicd a school that calls I� g ar or DIL .w. IL SUHDDllAN We oat and oat "°""" more: oel! "The Hlaher Training College ll&ST 8808 SBillBS DJIN'nST DJIN'nST :! J� -:.=i,"':!. to ror Lady Teachers at Stockholm?" - Old 8enloe . NaUonal Trust Bank BJdS. ..!':-� � ::i;; :>!. 
Nome It-em: .;iw: ADnUaJ. Girls' f=ed �goc:;.�u:!iam � llond to fonMr leatha HH Phones: 01Dce, '18; Residence, '152 Charleston, m. 
-· � the ...._.,., or � !!rat of 11e kind to be - _ .,, si.u. .. 1.- St. Ille w. c. T. u . .... be1d between establllbed ln Italy. . l'------------· 1 DIL IL w . . 8WICKAllD , � "::f""rram andua= = - ----------....:,---------- , , DENTIST · 
tui 8Uurclay nlsbL. Coles ·County' 1 Largest 
TBIB "NEWS' IS MADE P06Bl· 
a=.��� D-�.t-ent-Store Welcomes You TURN. OLD L&Dil:ll 1'lLL BB ....... ..-. BAOKBORJ: dJo TBS TUii." N- y Clll 'IJ be ll1ll'priMcl a& I.be larp .ioclm and I.be qulliJ -tt- ca'""' be ""!"'. • haft. Jlftl'J !Mm of high lftde and ruran'-41 to be •'-
. _ .. L _ te _  
wmn a ..- to llCbool tn 11ep--. • - - Mow s11e 
...,.. _ 
- tlia& 1110 QlrW Oloe Club _ ._,.... _ ...- WDZ - ID - l&'W tao --Jm& . ..... - ... . - -. 
.. .. ..... �� 
"AW NII." - Ille ....,_ af 
� - - - ... u.I 
_ ... .... � 0. -
lafactory. � ror I.be girl: 
BOllIDY 
lJllfDDWBA.a 
D ... GOOD9 . 
B.&.TI . 
oo•n 
DllUD8 
&OJlTI w:u.a 
llUEO 
ova U.UTY IBOP will be pleuld to micler .mm 
a& aD U-.  ..... 0,..... 
ALEXANOER•s 
BLE B Y  O UR  ADVERTISER8. 
B. E. Corner Bq. PATRONIZB THllM. 
Res. P!-9 114 
DIL 0. 8. lllTS DIL B. C. nma.a 
1--·· 
D� D� 
I Pint National � BulldlJlil LIDdar Bids. 'nJepboao l60 Rn'""""' m Plxmeo: � .-J; - lift 
I - 1 . .L OLIVD, .. D. D .. CLINTON D. ---
I I l!:Je, -· N- - TbnJa& D .. Wll.LUll .. l1fRlliUmD 
I 
. om. -= 1:00 lo IJ ,.L II. -
• Open Wod. - llot.. ......  2:00 to 1:00 and 1:• ID t:• P. II. 
Tellpbama: � a.: - 'III � pbOllo ., -. ""' - 111 0- ._... Dnll - •16 - .. 
I C K H A M ' S R E S T A U R A N T  GOOD EATS I 
• �. April 21, 11131 
YE"A ! 1930 FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 
OF THE "LITTLE NINETEEN" CONFERENCE · 
"BE THERE ! "  
WELCOME E. I. WELCOME 
MIDNIGHT 
""BOLD FOOTBALL'' 
Whoopee! JUBILEE! Whoo.pee! 
1 1:00 O'CLOCK T ff u R s  DA y 1 1:00 O'CLOCK 
est) PROGRAM EXTRAORDINARY est) 
"A CHAMPION I MR. FREDERICK L KOCH A MEMORY MEMORIAL" TO . BINGING BIS TBIBUTB TO TlUI TUM p ASSING THE cHAMPIONs ·"on the Road tQ Mandalay " . IN REVIEW 
WAYNE SANI>ERS 0.:t." ORCHF.sTRA . 
in an original pret6ntation · · 
. '' CO LLEGIANA'' .-
. ' 
. 
-
"ANNIE ROONEY TRIO " 
' 
"LITTLE NINETEEN Cff!.MPS of 1931" 
""A ' PUBLIC ACCLAMATION'' 
"UNE COULDN'T BE CROSSED" 
AND ON THE SCREEN! 
A gold digger dug but her 
girl friend panned the 
gold ! .. 
At. leut that'• the way of 
- iii Chicago ! 
LOUITA YOUNfl· 
J O H N  WAY N I  
LET'S MAKE I T  GOLD FOOTB I 
TUea<IAY. Apr1l 21, l9SI 
Panthers Outslug Pioneers to 
Win Fir$t Game· Score 1 4  -9 Old Normal Track Meet Ia P,oatponed I I I Net Men Mal«! Clean Sweep of Every Set Against Concordia 
-- 1 ���������-Tews.I Burlt in Great Shape for Plana Started For J'ive Innlngs ; :a.. Buckler S . S I 
The - ....,. with S&Me 
Normal, ortatnall1 scbedaled lw I Tenna Returtlll to Sponing Muehl &rut Bauman .,h!Je 00n1s 
Shin•• at 11&1. pnng porta n Intramural League 
S&ianlar. April 18, - -- O&lendar Saturday ; :Zn- and Parr completed the sweep by 
poaed anW Thandar. April %3. 
Thb b the third Ume thb sea- ' I 
thuaiastic Crowd. trimming Pie.aka and Gurney. The 
scores of the nrst doubles' mat.ch 
.OD tb&I a Pa.n&.htt Wack med 
I 
bas ei&her been abandoned or 
The return of tennl.s to the sport-
t.b'!11�93i"'1�::U =y by� lnltial steps � the formation in& calendar wu received w\th in& C.be Shurtle.ft Pioneers ot Alton I ol a •Prin& intramural leque for much entbuslasm as the Panther -- a- Pol1 and MJW. I kin cancelled Uldr data tor a l4-t, Tburaday, here at 8cb&hrer bueball and tract have been taken. net 5Qu&<1 crus.hed the Concordia P1a1d. eeventeen extra base ·bl ta Coach Lant.a baa aareed to allow h1I Seminary �ueteerg tn six atr&laht tnell meel e&rller In tbe ..-on. I 
I C-1> Bc.a hu lriecl lo ..a..i- I were included in the slua:teat, �ve � educaUon � to be--
matches wtbwl.it the ku or a set 
cinuhles eleven triples, and 1 come part or an indoor bueball Saturday. The local squad com-ale meets wUl:l 8"«al otb.e1' cot-I lesa. bal ha.a been a.nAeoeaful 
I and it teettU the t.eam 1Fill en&.er 
bome r'un. 
one I league, provtcU.na two or more othtt prised of Marker, Dorris, Kellam. For the Panthera the work of teams will W provided. Wyeth and Parr exhlblted sparkUng 
were 6-3. 6-4. while the resulta ot 
the second mat.ch were 6-1 .  8-2. 
The tennis squad wW accompany 
the baseball team to Sprinlfteld 
where the t�·o teams will play a 
return match with Concordia Semi­
nary. Tuesday, t.he tennis squad Wt.'t!la the Illlnols College team, 00 
the Jacbonville court.a. I the Nonna.I meet. mlnm aD7 es-two men waa outstanding. Kenneth Keith Donia '31 ,  who so suc::ceu- tennl.5 and the Visitors were oom-Tewel, or Gays, Coach Lant:z's fully ma.naaect the intramural pletely overwhelmed. Women at the University of Chl-perience thJt Jea.r. 
st·arUng pitcher, held the hard hit- 1 buketball seuon, baa consented to I 'Ille a..:;es of the two teama. Mar- cago have refused to subscribe to ting Ploneen to s1x hits and a pair act as manager for the baseball loop 1 ker and Muehl, opened the series the Chicago Phoenix, the tnsUtu-of scores during h1a nve 1nn1ng also a.nd plan.a a.re now being formed Country Club Ia of matches on Court No. 1 which re- Uon·s humorow magazine. because 
tenure on the mound. AU hitting to adopt the arrttment. It Ls prob- suited In a. 6-2. 6-4, victory for the or the "Co-ed'a Diary" which ap-
bonors of the day went to Roscoe I able that the Phi Sip will  supp!y ( Opened to Golf era I Panther star. Marker showed his oeared In the last Issue. Buckler, the Panther shortstop, who one team and some of the c.la.saes, -- I best form during the first set and 1 ----collected a home nin, a triple, 10d perhaps the Junton wlll supply the Goll lovers of E. I. wlll be ples.sed I 
rarely gave his lanky opponent an Dance to t.Le Collqe Inn Orcbes-
two sinales ln ftve b1ps to the I other. I t? hear that the Charleston Ooun- opening. Muehl's service failed him tra at the College Inn every Wed. plate. Buckler's home TUD was a Complete plan.a will be made this l try Club hu made arranaements badly 1n Ul.U set while Marker wu night from 8 : 00  WI 10 :00. No cover 
long drive over the distant left fteld I week and the result.a announced 1 whe:-eby they may use the club having Uttle trouble In winning his �ha.rire. re.nee. soon. course during the months of April own. In the second set. games went 
Schuette, the ShurUetf starting I There ue a.l!o plans for holdlng and May. I 
with service untu the seventh game ;------------. 
pitcher, was shelled otr the mound one large intramural track and ti�ld F. A. Beu, vice-president of the when Marker broke through Muehl's COREY 
=�!°th� ga-=D� i::= I::. :thu:r�� th�e llsri: :!;n=:a:'�w=· �d�:� se��:i:�e ":nall�nN:�42. Keith PHOTO SHOP 
collected tlve runs on walks to j would probably be held late ln the 1 may play over them for 50 cents 1 Dorris. the only remaining veteran. , 
=:rt.byp·�:c�:d an.:::.�J :=-a q::e a�r W: ��� e;,� 1 ��� :ed putwi:i: :e u:�e: :� v1:io� ���- �rr:�a: Portraib 
AMATEUK nNISHINGS double by Vlseur and a triple by I experience. More plans will be an- , thrown open to students tor $1 .00 driving kept Bauman deep in the R. Buckler. BW Nicolet took over noun� soon. per day. back court where he fell an ea.sy I BABBY B. COBBY Schuett.e's mound duties but he was 'Ibere a.re .speclal rates for longer vlctlm be.tore Oorrts' powerful fore- Under Bids. - U little Mon! succeas1\IL Panthera to Meet periods. For the lull six weeks the band. The Panthers continued their • I fee 1s SIO, while a speclal fee of $4.50 Kel:am and Wyeth won over their '------------' wild hitting against Nicolet and ! Three Thia Week ls In elloet for one week's play. opponents as eully as their pred•-added one more run 1D the third, -- 'Ibere a.re many golfers In school cesaora had done. Kella.m mowed j The three in the fourth &rut two in the The Panther baseball >quad open- and It ls expected that many of down Gurney, 6·2. 6-3, while Wyeth ' UPP STUDIO ftttb. The fourth 1nnlna: talliH l ed a. bw:y week begtnning Monday, them will take advantage or th1s wu winning from Pleska.. 6-1 . 6-3. 
ler's b"lple and his brother's home nary of Spring:fleld. Thia will be . were fon:ed to extend themseh·es 
run. the 11.rst tlme that the two tea.ma An educator says that college st.u- ln w:tnnlng their matches. Wyeth's 
For Application 
Pictures 
came as a result. ot Forrest Buck- Aprtl 20 meeting Concordl& Seml- f ofter to use the local course Neither of the Panther net men 
Leading 12-2 at the end of the have ever met and Utt.le la known dent.a should not. be required to re- :ervlce was undefeatable In his ft.ftb tnnlng, Coach Lantz sent Pltz- of the Pres.chers' strength except I member notable dates ln history. match and he trequenUy aced his Over Rickett.a huah to the mound for the locals. that. they de.teated Illinois eonece 1 M015t. of them have too many of their opponent. Jewelry He escaped the sixth lnn1ng un- 12-9. 1 own. Will all profesaon tea.ching In the two doubles' matches Mu- 1 :;"to�°!,,!"�� tbeoo =�:.ri:: After m?eUng COncordla Seminary ! history please take due notice? .. r and Kellam easily dlspooed of I ._So_u_1_h_Bi_.d_• ___ P_h_o_ne_680 __, 
tor two tdples and a double, ac- on Monday the roving Panthe
rs. =========;"r== 
T. C. Takea Third 
In First of Meeta 
<ConUnued from page 2> 
countln.c tor tour runs. The Pio- move OD to Jacbonville where they 
neera conUnued their slUQ1.D1 ln will enpae ln ' the naUonaJ pa.st.lme 
the eJghtb 1nn1ng and flnal1y forced with mtnoLs Colleee. Dllnols Co!· 
P'IW.hUlh to take shelter. Jones lea:e won a. sluafest. on the local ft.eld 
opened the inn1ne wtt..b .a walk !llld lut nu and t.he Lantzmen wUJ be after two men were out. Duft'y and out to wtn this time. 1 -----------­
Ntcolet. followed wtth coD.!eCUtive Prfday, the Pant.hen meet one or s., t.hln:l, a ft.. 414 tn. ; Riley, c. H. 
b"lples. Currey took PUzhuab's the toughest teams on tbc &ehedule, s.. fourth, 88 ft. 10 tn. 
"The Quallly of a Product ii Remembered Long After the Price ii Forgotten. "  
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
Char!Hlon, minoil. Phone 886 
place on tbe mound and "checked Ihdlana State Teachers:, Terre 100 yard daah - Cravens. Hlnds­lbe rally, altbougb SlnCler'a error Haute. Last week-end the Hoosiers boro, first.; Dawson, T. C., second; 
left ln the third run of the lnnlna. were barely nc.ed out by Purdue o. Repl<>1le, c. H. s., third; Milla. 
The P8ntbers scored their last 9-1. Blg "Lelly" Kruzan ls no Cuey, fourth. Time IO:S. '------· ----------------' 
two runs ln the ae\"entb ln.n.ln& OD longer ln achool but capable men 120 yd. hfa:b hurdles - D. Rep-.------------------------,
singles by R. Buckler and Powers b&ve been found to take h1s place. }ogle, c. H. s .. tlnt.; Riley, c. B.. s., 
and b1ples by Fltzhuah and Dap- The -.... won both games last Se<!Ond; Neal, T. c., third; Pony, 
pert. Waaem and Vlaeur opened year from t.he Pant.hers. cue,, fourth- Tlme 19 flat. the efahth lnnlng with bita but the Mlle nm-Dill, CMey, flnt; Wln-
�";:."C: an�..:.:O, -=· tbe Thirty Girla Out �.  �:sw�=t:=: 
Panther hlttera with lour aatett.. For Baaeball Teama fourth. Time 5: 10. 
apiece while Dappert, Kirk and ' 220 d.uh - P. Cravena, Hlnda-
Vlaeur nch had a pair of h!ta. With thirty atrll out. for the ln- bOro, first; Gardner, caaey, second; Doappert, R. Buckler and Vlseur ltlal -· t.wo team. or Indoor Cnlfl. C. H. S.. third: HelDleln, T. save the local ,Pltcbers lllel'llna sup- -.,.u ....... orpnl7.ed Thursday c., fourth. nine 23 �. port In the lnfteld. OTI!llJne, Aplrl IS.A regular scbedule Half Mlle run -. n.non, T. C., 
PANTJDRs- AB R H PO A E ol pmes bu been planned &rut an- first; Chlld?U, 0. H. 8., second ;  Doappert, 2 b  - - ·  4 I 2 2 5 0 nounced. Stoddart. T. C .• thfnl; Vennllllon, 
f!lncler, lb ---- 5 1 1 13 O 2 Vivian McN ... '33 la In c1wp of Hindsboro. fourth. Time 2:20. Kirk. rt ·--- ·  5 2 2 4 O 1 the acttvtttes or the teams. Miu 220 yard low hurdles - Riley. o. Wuem, cl --· 5 1 4 0 0 0 Helen Bernloe Knfeht, or the Ph:ra- H. 8., firs�; D. Neal, T. C., second; Vlaeur, 3b ---- 5 O 2 2 2 O k:al Education department, ls the W. Neal, T .  C., thJrd. Time 32:3. P. Buckler, If - 4 2 1 O O c:oocb of the teams. 440 yard d.uh - P. Cra•ma, 
R. Bu<kler, a -· 5 2 4 2 0 - !Int; Cl)amberl&ln, T. O., Poftn. c --- S 2 1 1 0 The UD!ted Slates conalsla or 1,- second; &nlth, CUey, third; Bladt, 
� p-:--=: : � . : � g ll00,000.000 ....... Hindsboro, fourth. Time 8'1:2. CUrreJ. p --- O 0 0 I 0 
·� ----- 1 0 0 0 0 0  
� _  __,. 14 19 27 11 s 8llOJrft.D'P- AB R B PO A E 
ao-. 11> __ , 2 1 ' o  o Dall), a ---·· & I 2 0 2 1 1'1ee1e&, 3b, p -- 5 2 S I I 0 
llaloQn. lb --· s 0 1 12 0 0 .....-_ ., __ . & I I 1 I 2 
llrJlmC. rf --- I 0 2 0 0 0 --· · --· ·  0 1 2 0 0 
Mab Your Paper Neater 
_ _  ..,_ _  .... !(- - - ­,.. _ .. 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO. 
J'llONE .. 
Ba-. cl __ , 0 l ' l 0 0 1 '=======================:; -. p __ I 0 0 1 4 o 1 , 
� lf -- 1 1 1 0 0 0  � ---411 t 14 :M 1J I 
·- -- far Tftel 
1n u. -.  
�: · - �-" -. - (J), ..._a. I -
::.:�� �=-� -- Ill, --. - -_ ......._ 
I 
'lllle ., -­---� 
You Said It-
We Feed the HUD81Y 
Ever Eat Cafe 
Eut Side Square 
I.COLLEGE  
• New Spring Suits 
They're here now, awaiting your in­
spection and approval. 
Best values we have offered in years 
at 
$22.50 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
Art Craft Studio 
P .  L .  KYU, Prqp. 
See us for quality 
Application 
Pictures 
the kind that will re­
veal your character 
and get you the po-; 
sition you seek. 
..... ... . 
I N N  I ........ ... llAJIDWlm L11JR111 
u 
lie J 
TU-,, April 21, 1931 
Larr Number of .. 
High Schools In 
District Meeting 
The annual aub-dlltrtct meet ot 
lh• llllDob Hlah Scbool Musk: and IJt.ervy Auodatloo. held h= Sat­
urday mom1n& drew a larae number 
of -'1cJpanta and lnt.ettst In the 
eveots wu blah. I Pourteen achools 'll'fte entered !LS follow.: Atwood. Bement. Casey. 
���J=u�Inna. == 1 
.me, To..., Hiii, �. Villa I Ornve and wmaw Bill In th• Cius B schools, Tmcola rece.lved the banner 1n music by 
the narrow ma.ratn or one polnt 
over Martl.n.nllle and ln the Class 
C schools. Atwood secured Ule ban· 
r..er. In UW literary event.a, the TUscola and the VUla Grove schools tied and the matt.er of how this 
Ue will be broken and the b&nner 
awarded will have io go to the state asaoclatlon autbortUes. 
In the boys' alee club contesta. 
Martinsville was tint. In Class B 
and Atwocxl first in C1aM C. Por 
the girls' glee club contests. Tu.s-
J Ex�J J �XTRAI 
NEWS. FROLIC ! 
T·HURSDAY 
(APRIL 23) 
GIRLS: Dance with 
Count Kostolosf$y 
Everyone : Get the special 
"Scandal" Edition · of 
the News 
(Free to all patrons) 
Plana Made For · I ' · Rhinie Handbook Here and There I 
Plana are a.lrsdy underway for one fn.t.emlty at. the UniYentty 
�e 1asuaDce ot a Presbman hand- 1 ::ef:C:�= �: ��� boot. for use by the lnCOm1na atu- In& the nuhinS season. After all denta next fall. Rex Mc.Morr1.s '32, I the UWe boya have been pledged president ot the uen·s Union, and the clothlnl ls bidden away untU a :,�:.:"X::.:ha�=!n� 1 � crop arrives. 
ed their appointmenta to the sta.tt j . 
which will undertake the .prepara.- Barnard Colleae b..U recenUy an-Uon of lh!:!_ �et for �!11fnleo. l nounced a � whlm_ irm oons1st 
- Harold Middlesworth '31 editor ot or several boun. � each day for 
the N6Ui•, :will acr v e  aa editor or the !tuCent:; ;;rhUK hei.i:Ul does UQt some 
handbook. and ta ln . ch&J'le ot pre- up to a certain standard, and for 
pa.ration of the copy and arrange- tbOA carrying heavy schedule&. Rea­
ment ot the matertal. He will be ular collese. credit will be rtven for 
assfated by Ralph Evans '32, Russell t..ne course . . It sounds like a cha.nee 
Kellam '33, Louise StUllom '34, and to loaf one � way through college. 
Edith Stoltz '33. 
It b planned to have this book.let The war prices are over at Huck-
tate the place of the small pamphlet tebe:rry·s Jewelry store on repair issued by the school each year and wort. We save you money. 
money from that fund has been 
turned over to the committee of the 
UnJon and League. Between 500 and Remember MoLher wtth our 
750 copies of the handbook will be choice cut flowers. We .can wt.rt 
prepared for the next year. ) ftowers anywhere. - Lee s Flower 1 Shop. Phone 39. 
�= B°':�"'!.t!"O:n,!.. "':�:. Latest News Flashes about Dean Clark Will I u you desire a •OOCI hat; cut. 
Tuwer Hiii aeoon<I and Cowden l.hlnl our campus celebrities Retire Thia Year I 
'ry Shorty the Barber, 710 IJncoln 
1n the Clau c dlvtsloo. 1tnet. 
In the mixed cbOrua. Mari1.m- Dean Thom&s Arkle Clart will re- ------------
= = =•ln ln�BB =  You Can't A fford To ���r����.:":f :; When Your Shoes In .the orclleatra number. Mass" This" Dance , year. according to a statement i..- 1 Need Rebuilding In the lndtrldual . cont.ests ln • sued by Mr. Clark last w�. 
piano. Dnoeene Hawkins of New- He ha.s been dean of men at the .. See ""!!!. - !lrst. Elobe Schafer of �I f§l State trnlvenlty since 1909 He 15 RALPH A- SHB-V Tusoolf. -· and Mary � EXTRA EXTRA - credited with i..tng the !Int to be l ' . . of Wlllow HW. tb.JJ:d. lo the vtollra formally given t.h1s tJUe, ln tbe Uni- SHOE SHOP 
::= �1': ;�n .:.� :.,,s:,,�,:":CC::;:'i!, w:: == ���.!'�:; CLASS�� ood place by Lucille CUper oI Mar- • 1' ··u. Ls in the little poems that are nouncement. Unsvllle. and l.hlrd p1ace by Anna- Teacher Decries written oftent1mee on scratch paper :------------------------ . bt!InM;�l�neocaly o�':e""'":':.. I ··- The Advocatea Of folded to conceal all traces or the w.«:: -o conloe'D.. or WK: poem within and left on one's desk IOpranco Mary nes of =1a. was Facts and Things 111at one .llinpoea thlnp the sma11 ftnt. lilal'pl'et Erhardt of Atwood. writers are thinking about when free �third.and Ruth Hallett ot Green- <By Permission As&oclated · Presa> to follow fancy. 
c. Dale Palrtd< of Tmcola. took Advocates of facta and thlnp who •• �'Thlr ��em. poets, by lendJna ftrsc tn the' b&rltooe IOlo secUon •nd w.ic .............. ou ... open up new beaut.­
Rolla Poley ot vuta Grove. aecond. would do awa,y wtt.h fairy tales and 1es ln the world about chlldren. Robert Bodman of Bement was fancles for the children ot tb1s Poems in a aenae are like stronc � tor orations with Bertram0Long machine age, will not mate much =:: ���  
ot Newman. aecond. and Ralph headway unW they have completely hanctng, enrichlng, even to a degree Kruse, of � third. Gayle chall8ed the nature of chlJdnn In bewltdllntr the common thlnp In Reedy of Atwood. won tlrsi place 1n \he op1nioo of Mlss · Plorence E. children's environment unw flnal­tbe humoniua seleeUoos and Helen Gardiner. l.hlrd grade training 1,y 'bird> u.es lean -1- the sky,' Grant Of Lema. second, and Mar- te&cber here. 'Lhe moon ls but a chin of gold' and pie croa of vwa Grove, third. Por M.1aa oanuner baa recently re- the rain a 'cool sort hand' .. 
Barr1ck of Villa Orove, wu ftral. work, -nie Ute of Modem Poetry Modern Poetry la marked by lln-Rlchard Nebr of BbelbJY\lle. aecond, , with Cblldl'en." lsaued In bulletin cerlty, llmpllctty. and apparent and Anna Trlnlle ol Newmon. l.hlrd. form by the Collel•· Louis trnter- =I�� to Gardiner ""18. 
Introducing No. 444 
Pure Silk Hose 
with cradle foot, in all new 1111l11J118r shades. America 's 
Gnat<!!• Hosiery V&lue. 
79c 
the dra.ma Uc  aelectlons. M lldred  ceived na Uon  wide recqplltton of ber l . · 
ID1nor Dam of � .,.. !lrst ln lncyer poet, cr!Uc anjl lecWre< sent • ...,....... . It because they the. extemporueoua sec:tloo with a-� note of cilmmen••tkm aal� the tone and spirit they !Ind In '------------------------' 
Nan Pear ot WUJow B1ll, second. have other men_ and women of let- .---.....;: .._ __________________ _, H. DeForat.. Wldpr, state man- tors. IJvlngst.on c. Lord. president 1------------ t apr f0< the Eu<ern dlstrlct. lwl or the �. clMles Miu Gardiner <barae of the meet here and every- u "an arUat teocber." tlllha: In OODDeCtloo with It was • A<h"ocai<s of facta and Ul1np In handled In a ..- �le man- the plaee of dreams and fandte do 
Der. - !mow -· Mia Ganl1ner The COlllelia dneloped ...... very ...,.. Ileen coaipetit.km and lbowed COG• "Notillal reYOall cbildn:n'I Im· -.able ability oo the part ol the munlty f1om rallty 'In ......., form• _.., bactted by capeble ao deat1" u the lbouabla tbq a­
lnlnlnc. ljlldl O'mltl -- but � when me to think ..._ the 
JIMMIE HOLMES 
BARBER SHOP 
...._ _ _  
-- c.n- -
W AY N E S A N D E R S  
and 
His Orchestra 
Rhythm Entertainers 
F OR ENGAGEMENT CALL 591 
prove quite - bTft)'I of their choice," abe aa1c1. , ,_ __________ _, ,------------------------·
These Silverstrype 
Suits Win Hands 
Down ! 
ror WOOLDB of neeptional beul\J, TAILOJUlfG 
.... la f..W.., Uld nn.. \Ila& la tn 
.... ... . 
We've Newer Seen Their .Equal 
1.ft - ...... ,.. ...... � nm.  .... 'lh 'll 
leaft li w ,_  ... ,... � 
Co. 
ColJege Cafeteria 
Oar mo'1o ii clean, wbolaome food, prompt and 
co11?1eou Mrrice al all timeo. 
We Delher Phone 840 
The 
"Vi�let Ray" 
Sandie 
.. 
.. ... .=--
